) mais peu d'auteurs ont soulevé les problèmes biologiques induits par la va¬ riabilité des relations hôtes parasites (5, 7, 12, 18, 23 
Helminths are parasitic worms developing in the digestive tract of men and animais; they release into the environment a great number of eggs in a shell made up of several membranes of various thickness. This résistant structure, composed of chitin and lipids, profects the embryo against the aggressions from the outer world. It makes it possible to perpetuate the biological cycle and sustain the ca¬ pacity of the worm to cause infection. Paléoparasifologie investiga tion brings to light such shells found in fossilized form when tapho¬ nomic conditions hâve been favorable for conservation. Thèse mi¬ croscopic eggs, whose size ranges from 30 to 1 60 mm testify to the présence of certain parasitoses at a given time and provide infor¬ mation about the individual who hosted the parasite. We may then deduct valuable information about the diet, the hygiène, the cooking procédures, etc.
Where to investigate? Which material to study? How to extract?
In some countries such as Egypt and Peru where momification was common practice, the study of mummified tissues has provided sig¬ nificant information on spécifie parasitoses that had developed be¬ fore our era (2, 3, 1 0, 1 2, 28). The material used in this study orig¬ inates from archaeological excavation sites. It is composed of co¬ prolithes (fossilized faeces) and the underlying sédiments which captured helminth eggs which migrate per descensum at the time of early diagenesis (water loss).
Though the composition of helminth eggshells is close to that of pollen hulls, the the method used in paleoparasitology for extrac¬ tion is différent (4, 5, 9) from that applied in palynology. After a sedimentological study of the various minerai and organic phases making up the archaeological deposit and/or a study of the co¬ prolithes according to the thin-blade procédure in polarized microscopy, the samples are re-hydrated and then filtered in a multi-layered fine-mesh sieve. (360, 1 60, 50, 25 mm). The last two de¬ posits in the sieve are analyzed after being submitted to a séries of physicochemical reactions based on sédimentation and Rotation.
Our sélection: the Neolithic âge
We paid spécial attention to this prehistoric era as it corresponds to a period when people settled down and became sedentary and agriculture and breeding developed. As a conséquence, promiscuify between men and animais generafed the first cases of anthropozoonosis (forms of parasitosis common to humans and animais).
We had access to three lakeside cities in the the French and Swiss Jura Mountains dating back to between the 36^and 30* centuries B. C: Chalain (Lake Chalain in France) (6, 8, 15) , Arbon, (Lake of Constance or Bodensee in Switzerland) and Concise (Lake Neufchâtel in Switzerland). The amphibian environment of the sites permitted an exceptional state of conservation for ail archaeolog¬ ical material, including the parasitic éléments (1, 14, 15) .
Certain parasitoses were identified on ail three sites, whereas some cases are proper to one or the other village.
Which forms of parasitosis?
Some spécimens of ténia (7aen/'a sp. -30um) embryophores still hâve fossilized fangs, which testify to a diet including grilled méat (pork, wild boar, beef). This fact is supported by the présence of heating stones close to the dwellings and bone remainders wifh charcoaled ends. Another assumption refers to the Diphyllobothriidae. We know of some ethnie communities using the muscles of Amphibians carrying Spirometra sp. larvae as parasites in local application (16) to accelerafe cicatrization. The abundance of frog bones in Chalain is an indication that thèse animais might hâve been consumed as food, but we can also imagine that it was used as a cataplasm for thera¬ peutic purposes as some ethnie communities currently do. We That this mode of médication was used in the Neolithic âge is no more than an assumption and it seems to be beyond vérification.
Conclusion
As the earliest analyses in Paleoparasitology offer positive results, it seems that certain parasitoses experienced peaks of émergence during the various prehistoric or historical eras. Programs in the his¬ tory of parasitic epidemiology should be set up in the years to corne. Research on some archeological sites in the Old World was Iimited to an inventory of parasitic éléments (4, 1 7, 1 9, 21 , 24, 27) but few authors hâve examined the biological problems induced by the variability of the parasite-host relations (5, 7, 12, 1 8, 23). It seems that the parasitic cycles hâve changed in the course of time; they will probably supply more unexpected information due to their dynamism and their adaptability. In addition, the wide range of host-parasite relations should be integrated into time depth and the paleo-environnemental context and include the possibility of having vertical or transverse host-to-host transmission.
